
MINUTES 
Douglas PTO Meeting 
October 6, 2015 

In attendance 
Melissa Witkus, Deb Paquette, Alysa Cohen, Jocelyn Murzycki, Jennifer Chamberland, Cindy Socha, Kim 
Berthiaume, Michelle Wheeler, Donna Hardy, Gina Muscatell, Kerri Pomfret, Lori McDermott, Kristen Bailey, 
Christine Mateer, Alison Gamelin, Lisa Dean, Sarah Plamondon, Danielle Brochu, Melissa Johnson, Jennifer 
Larson, Christine Greenough, Bria Peach 

The meeting was called to order by Melissa W. at 7:04pm 

Approval of Minutes 
The minutes from the September 15, 2015 meeting were reviewed and a motion to accept was made by 
Jocelyn M., seconded by Alysa C., approved unanimously 

Financial Report - Deb P. 
Magazine Drive just ended, still receiving some stragglers, will submit all orders soon, profit still unknown; 
we hosted the lemonade stand at the Farmer’s Market twice over the summer - made about $150; last 
weekend’s Octoberfest booth brought in about $530, mostly in spirit wear; we’ve already made about $200 
on our recycling programs (shoe recycling, Planet Aid, etc…) 

Color Run (per Gina M.) - we are still assessing funds from various sources but we’ve estimated a net profit 
of about $5300, which will be plot three ways among PTO, Middle School PTO, and Athletic Boosters; if we 
run event again next year, we will look into cheaper options (t-shirts, color packets, etc…) than going 
through Color Run company, also start promoting earlier (end of May/start of June) 

Committee Reports 
Staff Appreciation: Current committee member Christine G. inquired about the committee chair position but 
had some concern she couldn’t be at the school all the time, however many PTO members present 
volunteered to help out as they are in the school more often, she will consider taking on the role and let us 
know; the committee will meet soon to discuss October plans 

Spiritwear: Alison G. and Jennifer L. are new committee members; we sold lots of spirit wear at 
Octoberfest; Mr. Cederbaum has approved the PTO Store at the Elementary School during lunch once a 
month - we are aiming to start this month, if possible; Bria P. will work on flyer promoting the monthly store to 
go out to Elementary families w/an order form, also send an order form to Primary families 

Recess: Jennifer Wightman runs this committee; she will now take over the ordering process for the 
replacement/purchasing of all recess equipment, as needed 

Family Events: Trunk or Treat is October 23rd; event flyer/volunteer form went home this week; online sign-
up for trunk decoration volunteers and/or nut-safe treat donations on PTO website; call for volunteers/
donations went out via email and Facebook; there will be a craft in the cafeteria (decorate a treat bag) and 
Douglas Police safety talk; we are looking into getting marching band members to lead a parade 

Pancake Breakfast/Family Game Day is November 14th - will start planning this event soon 

Community Relations: Jennifer L. is new committee chair; the Community Cares Closet needs to be 
organized so we can send out an order form; we will run a Thanksgiving food drive next month - typically 
split the donations between St. Denis and 2nd Congregational Church 

Jen L. talked with a woman at Virtual Giving Tree - discussed what their needs are, what we can help with; 
she suggested possibly assigning one type of item to each class to donate; she will also look into local 
grocery stores regarding any surplus they may have that they can donate 

Rewards: Jocelyn M. is resigning her position as committee chair as she is moving to Uxbridge in 
November; Lisa Dean agreed to take over as new chair and will immediately start training with Jocelyn to 
take over management of all our rewards programs  



Fundraising Report 
Annual holiday wreath sale running now - flyer/order form went home this week; orders due 10/21 with 
delivery around Thanksgiving/1st week of December !
Yankee Candle due to run this month - Melissa W. will contact them to see when packets are coming in !
Principal’s Report - Mrs. Socha, Primary School principal, in attendance 
Primary School getting ready for their field trip to Tougas Farm on October 15th, the fees collected will be 
turned over to Deb P. so she can write a check to cover the expenses !
Primary School planning a Veterans’ Day program - possibly a breakfast event where K & 1st grade students 
will sing some songs, open to all veteran family & friends of Primary students; Mrs. Socha would like the 
PTO’s help to solicit breakfast items from community and provide volunteers during the event; Melissa W. 
suggested looking into getting cable access to videotape students’ performance, make DVD copies for 
families !
Mrs. Socha following up on Kindergarten’s request for Scholastic News at last meeting - Melissa W. is still 
looking into whether or not we can use our scholastic dollars for this, it’s complicated as we share an 
account with the library; 1st grade already gets Scholastic News but Mrs. Socha will look into the cost to get 
it for K as well to see if we can budget it 

Teacher’s Report - Mrs. Berthiaume & Mrs. Wheeler, 1st grade teachers, in attendance 
Mrs. Berthiaume and Mrs. Wheeler wanted to thank the PTO for our support, especially for the 1st grade 
planners and Scholastic News, which are invaluable; Primary School might look into purchasing spirit wear t-
shirts for staff !
Mrs. Berthiaume inquired whether or not Spelling City was purchased this year - it was not but is budgeted; 
1st grade teachers will purchase the program and submit invoice to Deb P.; Spelling City will also be put on 
library computers for students’ use during library time !
Other Business 
Co-chairs Melissa W. & Sarah P. hit their 2-year term limit this year - we need new co-chairs for 2016-17 
school year; Deb P. will also most likely resign her position so we’ll need a new Treasurer for 2016-17 !
Jennifer L. proposed a car magnet contest - people purchase a tiger paw car magnet and if they were 
spotted around town they would be entered into a drawing for a gift card !
Donna H.  proposed a Touch-a-Truck event with vendor fair - these are popular and typically attract a good 
crowd; she is willing to take the lead but would need a subcommittee to help plan and implement; she’s 
thinking of a spring event; has a friend that would take pictures; also suggested offering some raffles and/or 
silent auction; she already has about 500 vendor contacts she could use from her time with the Uxbridge 
Women’s Club; Christine G. expressed some concern that 2 big events in spring (Spring Carnival and 
Touch-a-Truck) would negatively impact attendance at both events, suggested combining events !
Inquiries about Movie Night - we weren’t planning to hold it this year because of licensing issues; it was 
suggested we look into combining the event with the public library and promoting as a town-wide event 
which may satisfy the legal issues !
Melissa W. approached by 4th grade team about coordinating a Breast Cancer Awareness event within the 
schools this month - possibly something like the Walk-a-Thon where everyone would get a pink ribbon after 
completing the walk, or everyone could wear something pink for a day; Mrs. Wheeler said the Primary would 
probably opt to do a general cancer awareness event, others agreed as that would give us more time to 
organize something later on in the year; Jocelyn M. suggested combining it with our Walk-a-Thon, Mrs. 
Wheeler suggested giving the students a different colored popsicle stick, representing different types of 
cancer, to mark each lap or assigning a color to each class; Jennifer L. suggested the students could make 
their own ribbons in a color to represent which cancer awareness program they wish to support !
Lisa D. inquired about Ripple Effect Insurance’s Chili Cook-Off this year (they donate a portion of the 
proceeds to the PTO); Kerri P. confirmed they would like to do it again and she will look into planning it !
Next Meeting 
November 3, 2015 @ 7pm in Elementary School Library !
Motion to adjourn was made @ 8:33pm by Melissa W. and was passed unanimously
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